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.· Universit}' Chronicle.Costa·Ric0a program
stilt on schedule ·
I
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Violenc_e in Panama not
·. expec.ted to:sprn over borders
by Lisa M!)'ers
arts & entertainment editor
• N ineteen SCS s1udcn1s enrolled in 1hc
Cos1a Rica prognun wi ll leave fan . 2 us
sc hed uled dcspilc rcccm U .S . mili1;1ry ac•

tmn i'n Panama lo cup1urc Gen. Manuel
Noriega .
Even though Pali:una decl ared war o n
lhc United Stales. 1hc violc rlCc happening

in Panama is not Cll.J)CClcd lo spill over in•
10 Cosrn Rica. said Carolyn Nonh . SCS
director of the Center for ln1crnt1tional
S1udics who returned from Costa Ric:1 la1,1
week .
·· cos111 Rica is li1c rJlly not invo lved al

alt in the situaiion:· said Costa Rkan

'

sociology professor Franci sco Escob:ir
during a phone interview from CoslU Rica
<YCdncsday. " I dorft know if fur1hcr
deve lopment will bring action ."
Escobar . who is rrom the Un ivcn,i1y or
Costa. Rica. will leuch Costa Rican
sociology und 1.: ulture to SCS s1uLle nts.
From a politica l,standpc>int. Gosln Rieu
approves o r1he United-Stales· slrong op•
posi lion to Noriega, who has violated in•
te ma1ionnl law by ruling with ror,c and :11 •
tading Guillem10 Endarn , the P;mamanian

president electe<l in May, E~1.:obar ~ai<l .
Cosia Ricans arc upscl by the mi lita ry
actio n. '' Tha1·s "fry alarming lo a pacifist
coun1ry,·· Norih ,said .
Cnsiu Rica, led by Prcsidcnl Osrnr
Arias. Nobel Peace Prize winner . hus no
rnili 1.1ry or capabili ty for warfa{c, bu l is
surrounded on both sides by warnng countric~ - Nicaraguri and Panama . ESCoba r
said .
" We're rclyi llg complc1cly on international 1rca1ics ... he suid . 1r the regional

se·e Cosla/Page 1O

International students get
glimpses of U.S. Christmas
Tom Walter
staff writer
Godl11f.
Thal is what would be said ir one l~ved
in Norway and w1n1ed to wish fri ends or
rela1ivc.s merry Chris1n1as. •
Abom 140 inlcmatK>nal students from 38
countric.s aucnd SCS . and cultural dir1 rercnces pertaining 10 Christmas un doub1edly exist. In a rcw instances !he dir.
fcrcnccs may be c,i;tre me, but in many
cases cullurcs overlap and traditions arc
s imilar.
" We exchange Christmas cards al'td we
have Christmas trees. bu1 ii is not a .
religious holiday. " Baojun Liu said . "Qn.
ly lhc young people do 1his ... Liu is from
Shanghai, China and working o n a
maste r's degree in businc.u administration
at SCS .
'
Ou~ing the Chri stmas, h~liday. ma n~
1c ma11on~I students slay with hosl fam1lrcs

!n-

.- l~sldeNewsBrlefa ...... 2

Edltorlllla .......... 4
Qplni- .......... 5
Sporta .............. 8
Arts.: ............... 8
CIN8lflecla ...... 11

"I've never eaten [lutefiskJ,
and I don 't know anybody
who ever has back home." '
- Karen Gilje
SCS international student
Stavanger, Norway
provided by the International. Studies
Ccn1er . Host families a rc from the su r·
rounding a rea and they !liha rc a meal with
students.
' Many host fami lies a rc prorcssors at
SCS. said Kim Kahlhamcr, c ulture sharing coordi nator. Host ramilics provide in•
1cmational s1udcnts with a n oppor1uni1y 10
sec the country .
" Break is the only timc ~we have a
chance to visit American people and lo go

Packin I 'em in like

dttte

Rick D1nzU1lall photographer

MTC 'a Husky shuttle dumps off ■nother, herd of freshly frozen SCS student, .
With the temperature staying below zero, student, took advantage of tree bus
Hrvlce Tuelday afternoon to K and Q Iota 9;0uth of the National Hoc_!<•Y. Center.

Happy ·Holidays!
This is the last edition of Un iva.fil\'
Chro11icle fo r 1989 . Publicatio rl
resumes af1c r break. Ja n. 12. with a
special :·Decade in Review" edition.
All at Uni vusity Chro11icle wish
everyone a happy and ~ re holiday

hrcak .
Be nice to rclativc.s , stay warm and
dun '1 drink a nd drive . Happy
Holid:1ys .

-University Chronicle

See Gllmpte/Page 9
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Hot tips for the cold weather.
·

See Page 3
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comeback
SCS men's basketball drops
University of Wisconsin-River Falls in
last nine seconds.

See Page 6
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· News Briefs,==========================
Birth control pijls recalled
About J.7 million packages of b1nh con uol pills were
recalled rcccn~when it was discovered that the FIils were
mispackascd,
kl lead lO unwanted picgnancy.
Brown iron 1.11 lets were placed iJN.hc,first row inst.cad of the
laSl row of some 28-pill di.spenscrs using Loesum and
Norles1.tin. If the pills are taken out of order they·do noc. wort.
The pills currcnLly available from SCS Health Services arc
fine, said Gary K.onsor, pha(macist. Those cooccmcd should
· eilher call lhcif doclors or cbt.ck lhcir pills themselves.

Some in/~rm¢~11 wa.s provitkd bJ the S1. Cloud nmts.

Conservativism supported
Con-.crvativc views will be discussed semj. monthly as part
of a speakers series sponsored by the SCS College
Republicans.
"Our goal is 10 provide a counter viewpoint 10 the liberal
elements on camJ>U$ and 10 educate SL Cloud SUtte students on
current issues," said Steve Ubl, CR chairman.
The highlight of the series will be a debate between IR
gubqma.1.0nal cand.Jdatcs, Ubl said . The first speaker ts scheduled lO be John Grunscth, a gubernatorial candidate. He will
speak at 11 a.m. Jan. 10 in the Mississippi Rooin of Atwood
Memorial Center.

Advertising association vies
to be apple of Macintosh eye
The SCS Student Advertising Association won commenda• Lions and computers tccc:ntly for an aftvcttising campaign that
featured Macintosh compu1ers.
Eleven SM members developed a marketing and advertising campaign for lhe Macinc.osh computer line made by Apple
Computers. Inc.,
At a Dec . 8 competition in Chicago against seven other
schools. they won best creative campaign and two Macintom
oanpultn. "Thal WIS OUt pl," SAA Prosidcnl Sacy Jensen
satd. Jensen saad she hopes IO use the campaign plan through•
out the swc university sy~.

SCS classes to debut abroad
SCS studcnu ~Y now continue their education and nursina:
studies in Atnwick, Englond.
The Continuing Studies offic:e is offering three seminar, in
Alnwick this summer.

11 ·~ ~~~~5~ucalion and culture will b e ~ ~ from June

r~

J:~:~~~-

perspective in acativity will be taught

D British and American approaches to nursing will be com• !
pared and conuastod rrom July 9., July 23.
The program ii with Lhc ln1crnational Studies o(fico and will
allow gniduale SludenlS 10 ,ec iruenwional prolwional development. said Karea Schafer, Continu..ing Studies educational
confCRnCCS director. Thirty-eight of 75 available positions
have been filled llrady.

New Year's Eve fun planned
New Yca(J Eve docs not have to be anCMhcr night ll lhc
hat".

llic Sl Ooud Ci,ic C.:.l« and Slar 96-FM rodio P sponsoring u puny in the Civic Caner's Olen Carlson Hall from 8
(l.ltl, to I 11.m . A band playing 1960s and 70s rock will be {cat11n:d 0111.l there will be a cash bar. Tltkcu arc $1.SO for individ·
ualitor$60 for 10.

City seeking new me.m bers for
Human Rights .Co.m mission
by Lin Meyers
arts & entertainment editor
The ocw S1 . Cloud Human
lt1ght~ Commi!li.wn could be
organized and ready 10 work by

Mart.ii I .
~ I 5-membcr 1..-omnus)l,tOfl
w~ uncxJXCltdly d1sbended Dec.
6 b) nev,,-ly elected Mayor Chuck
Wmkelman *ho decided to cut
lhc group· s number to seven ins1ead of filhng the three tmply
pos11ions. he' said .
Jan Pelerscn. ci1y attorney . will
revise the commissiori 's ordinance in January lO accommod111e the seven -member
organization,
At lcasi three people have applied for the positions . ·· 1 hope
the new group is comprised ~foppressed groups.·· said former
com mission member Dana
Wilde, who has reappHed .
·· we hope 10 • really balance
it ," Winkelman said .
Applicanti do nol need
previous experience or a college
degree. but must have the 1ime
and desire needed for the position , Winkelman said'. " Full
training will be offered."
This ,raining will not be adc·
quate , according to SCS human
relations professor Julie
Andrzejewski ,
•
" Anyone can identify blawtt
discrimination. They need someone who ca n see subtle
discrimination ,·• she said .
_ " Trainina isn't enough 10 work
in human 'rights.'·
Taye Reta, former chairman,
has experience working for
human righ11 with African
aovemments and was asked to
join the commiuk>n four years
ago. ' 1 have the reappl ication on
my desk, ho.< I am dclJow,g wid,u,
myself," he said .
Winkelman said he is unsure
how many former commission
memben will ,apply. ''To rappoint any will be difficu.lt because
of the reaaions of the resc . ·• he
Mid,
.
~ me new cuminiuion is in
place, die cily hopes to orpniu
a vk>lcnce-on•women task force
which will be separate frpm the:
commission. he said.
A~ic:1dons for new human
rights commiuionen are bein&
occ:q>C<d at St. Cloud Chy Hall
until the end of January .

- by 0.111 Drazenovlch

-Friday - -22
D

Hol iday vacation
begins at 5 p.m.

-Monday - -25
D SCS office~ and buildings closed for Christmas
day. Off1C8S will be open
Tuesday, Dec. 26.

•

'

Was commission at its peak
or in a rut when abolished?
bX LIN Meyers
arts & entertainment editor
Mayor Chuck Winkelman's
abolishment of the S1. Cloud
Human Rights Commission Dec .
6 surprised and !ihocked many
commission mcmben .
The co mmission 1rie1 10
oduc.11e the comtnunity about
human rights and work out nofault grievance5 filed by citizens
who have complaint.s about sex•
ual harassment , disability. &exual ·
di sc rimination and minority
di$Crimination .
Winkelman decided 10 disband
she commission and start anew
with seven mcmbcn in February
rather than replace the three
openings in the lS..member oomMission, he said.
"Tm quite concerned about
whal the mayor hu done.·· sak1
Julie Andn.tjcwski , SCS human
relattons profeuor. " Some pco-pie in there were pressing some
important human righl issues...
··1 thin~.J~ mayor) is being
mi auided ~ ,ettinc the wrong
ldvicet" aid Taye Reta , vtce
chairman of the former commission.
these four ye.an the
commission has been the 111051
producti~e and ac:tivc."
The commission had intemaJ
problems durina the sunvner with
its chairwoman, Fran Altman,
and voted ~5 to have her rcmoved. However, the commi sk>a
had no authority IO fire her and
t f'onner Mayor Sam Huston rcfus•
cd IO lake ac:tion. said Jan
Tuvestad, mff assiscan1 for the
Human Rights l>cpanmeat.
The particulat incident which
Altman was critii.ed for occurred
du.ring the tummcr. She WU ac"·
cused of havina rxist attkudcs
' concerning the allqcd miSlrea•

·:tn

mcnl of a black man by SI . Cloud
police .
Many commi!lsion members
aareed that the indden1 was
blown out of proponion and said
they think exposing racism in
their own group should not be
viewed as ncp{ive. Human rights
within lhe commission have w be
respected beforc the commissk>n
can deal with others ' problems.
Ta.rvcsUKl said .
The group overcame it.s sum•
mer problems and wu moving
on. Reta said. " Al the point
(Allman! was the most productive . the commiuion was abolish•
di,, .. he said .
··r felt confMlent 1 probably
could have ironed out a k)( or
their problems. but I looked 11. the
empty scau and decided to cut
down numbers," Winkelman
satd .
" I thought we were effective
the way we were," 51id former
commissio n member Dana
Wi@e.
Some members thought the
comm ission was disbJ,ndcd
because it was becoming too
politically active. This did noc
enaer inlO the mayor's decis,ion,
but was probably true ,
Winkelman s.iid.
·•st>metimcs you have lO raise
some conuoyenial i1$UC$ lO do
anyth'ina.'' Andnejcwski said.
" St. Cloud needs a strong
Human Righu Office - a work•
ina, one,·· Rel& said. Women and
minorities especially need that
help. he said.

-January - - 3

- January - - 12

0 SCS classes resume.

D The first 1990 edition of
University Chronicle will
be available .

Bolng, boJng, bolngl

Checks bounce all over campus,
at times with grave consequences
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Cold weather med11s ,.,
su r vival of the fittest
r:f Practice good pen6nal hygiene and cleln, dry clolhee in looee layers.
□ The outer layers ol clothes· should be
removed before starting hard wortl IIUCh as
8'-eling or croea-country skii('G·

0 A majority ol body Mal ia lost through the
head--.ing ahatwill ~ this rapid 1.loa.
D Eal three rnNII a day to p!OVidll the body
w i t h ~ energy and drink plenty ol water
or other non-alcoholic dri11k1 for proper

hydration.

.

D People should avoid drinking alcohol during cold -at. - - it affec:11 judgment
and epeedl helll Iola .from the body.
D Smoking c:igamtN or CMWing tobacco
l9ltricta the flow of blood to the skin and the
body'• outer utremlliN auch as flnge,a and
ION. .
D On bright, eunny daya wear sunglaslel to ·
p r - ' - blindMU and to protect the eyes
from the sun's ultraYiolet raya.
D Always tt1lYtll with an emergency. cold
weather kit In .the car. The kit should include a
blanket or lleeping bag, candlel, matches, candy bars, and flares.

D If the car 11 burled in snow, do not run the
engine. The carbon monoxide In the tu.- may

~-

seep Into the car, causing death.

........ ...- .

-t,yJaMUIIIIIIIDUlh

u.a. A""Y

caplaln,

Are you interested in
learning
more
about
business?
,-'

!

A JJusiriess Workshop will take place
January 17th at noon in the
Educati()n Building Room 120.
Speakers will be heads of the Business

Departnient. For more information caU
255-3976
Sponsored by:
The Minority Academic

:Support Center·

~
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,Cartoons

Selected editorial cartoons from
University Chronicle , 1981 -1988
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1982:

SCS atudento c■ught • gllmpH of thing• to come In the

Middle Eaat , compliment• of cartoonlat Steve Elleon.

" ~ (l('f

VADOR. FROM
MMUNIST"
!V-NNY

frlt,I£ Pll{ lNI lllit.VllR!

198 1 : C.rtooni■ t llln,od E: Iller Jr. Ill r■f1e<:to SCS
1tudenta' fru•tratlone over lncreaMd tultk>n .

FREE $A.LYADo
FRO ' IMPER.I

STAT£

' i..:~-

1~
I

~1

I
1983: Confualon OY■f ch■ngN In fin■ncl■I aid ■tlglbill
ty prompted cartoonlat Mark S.nlalo to produce th6a
truatr■ tlng

Mttlng..

-------

1986: Whll■ outrwg■ °""'South-••--- policy

■wetl

11,.,d;~ .....

1984: C■rt-H■lcll E- ■ttempt■ to c,yst■llu the growing ...-....1nc.ntr■t
A-rice.

1988: c.rtoont■t o... -•on aum■ up the t■-tlngs ol m■ny et scs COf>.
-,,Ing the rlota which plegued SCS Homecoming 1Na.
t,evor, to

In this country, cartoonfat Dave COMO Ntminded ua that actk,n

I

I
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Un/V9/Slty Chlonlcle 11 Meking an oc:ciilOnal
columnist and artll\ for the' Oplnlonl page. Anyone
· Interested In writing a column or. bei1111·a stall-artist

should contact Monica Wallgreft or Nancy Siuntebeck
office, Stewart Hall 13.
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Huski~ rally to beat ·Rive.r Falls~ Women
win nin(b
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F_,. lcd 112-11

Il e

,,,. scs -

---~~23

Falls·--- _..ily.
'
Ille,._.,

Uni-rol~
llalldop 71-61 ID a ~-

Ar.or r;,car, Coot miaed
Rudoll &ribbed a hanl-fou&IM .......
1(lCr an ensuin1 Hua..iel' 11illod lllaL
His ocore fflldc il 82-10-17-

ll
Ille bill'.
Senior aun Jan Niclllf!S led
the
Huskies with 14 polnll.
Senior Toni , _ cllipp<d iD

., f.",;,u

13 poinll and added ei&hl
rebounds. No scs playor
accndiD-fi&ura.

apin R_l_wlK> mocle a differ.
cnca on the inboulwls pau. Rudoll WII r<:"
,.- =•c•

~~~:~~~

w hi1his11nt lhrcc-poinl« ol N - .
The F..... &Ol dleball wldl..,.,...i, ,o pla), and hid a c:hlnce lO win
lhc pme. bul dmo nn ""' befme Coot
could IOI olf a ..... illo SCS

-

s- Slm..W.. conuol 12

i..---~,

die bo1n1s u she pulled -

rebounds ror scs.
Tbc Bulldoas were led by a
~SIi 17 points rrom Dina
Kan111. K1a111 also p111lcd

_,3.-...

This wllis die final

" k....,a-pme.ll-•upllld
and dlcy ......
.., 1CJ1m." !lid SCS. llead COICll • lta)'fflOOd. ~ - up widl a cooplo ol

-- _,._
--

. ., will Ullt.....-.-Jll,i)'
1ao. 6 ll 1111 llnMni<,J al

lliaplaysallleclld,a~.....,._

':.."";:! :i .= :

ll S:30 p.ni. Ja 9 wben

~•c

pule COiiete lnv•de•
Hall

111
h~Ch~s
SM>d a """'•hi&h 20 poiflll, ~ a
thrcc-ror-four.clTort
~ poill

- =. -:
-.,...s...., --.. r,.,..

er 1y oared lite NCC

"Hap•--

" Ki.is """ his bell or 111o DI," 111,-.lllid.
"'"'"" and Ile camo dlfflu&II ror·-.•

"''t.::.!:"
.,c
1m11llcr Ith/et Uncap. 111o went lluoup -

or tho ~•1111 a

1ll1he)<cauld• 1 dnn'I koow wtlol IO ,-Y. k - .....
ablr
bcsl clTon ol • - · 111t1
Ri,..,oor
FIiio
_ .-ii Ricllaowc.. .._

----..--f<)ffll--~111&10

..:-.!s':.::':

W ah-:;-IIIO

. ·Tllcf-did llO_I__
a11ootin1 WcdllCJday

_.,~

••SIi~ - i l l l y

Hockey team at--ltof Denver today ·
Huskies shoot for even record against WCHA teams ,

-

...._.rcr-

encc pmc ro, tbe H ~ I I

..-s-

_.....,.. ..... andabi&lhol."

··

-.iball
1C11DwmiUnindllllliptS-wituM a lou _ , ....
iDDuludL
Tile Haskics l ppo4 lbc

IOplarlllorRicll--twool
his 25 poinu. 'Ille H - coold .... CC
.... lead .. ,.,., poinU. ... Tloy ......
wu called ror-.in., 111ow1q ai..

.

n
l±J
:re~
~~i:ti
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N~~~
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. MNS..1
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y ;uc~n
·.. make a

· Friday
Ttle Best Happy
Hour In Town

. differenc~
. . l
by sharing

o-. .

3 for 1 bar specials
FREE munchies 3 p.m. - 7 p.m.

·. what you·
have . .- '

,s

·

pmd you, Spine Drc:-1k

1n a mcanmcful ~ by hclp.nc
and needy pc'opk cJ
Appib,:.tua. Br )Oln1ncNNman',
vol.nfftf uip 10 Kc:-ncucky you will receive chc cilc
.. ' - pata than dm of any 01.tac, • 1hr k-chfli of
ochm 1n need. th. CfCMip lcava March 2.
Conac:l S,. Franca ac lSI 3260 for fflClft inlorma-.
I~ poor

he...,.

0

, I -UnlvetJlty Chronicle I

·6·s
· tltAJini
,
,1 12!~~

D

.

·

Sat~~~ay
Ladles' Night

·

Ladles drink FREE 8 p.m. - 9 p.m . .

2 for -i for everyon, 8 p .m. - 11 .p .m.

..
Wednesday
House Party Night
Ladies drink frH 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
2 for 1 for everyone 7 p .m. - 9 p.m .
· KCLD Live Broadcast 8 p.m. - midnight.

Party room
ava lla bla

:tor all SCS need•
4055 Co. Rd . 74
St . Cloud
251 - 9995

Wrth Macintosh . :::. .
you can even do this· . ._c..~°--~8.-·-···
~•cnnputershave~ been easy to use.Blttpey've neYer
.
lhrough)anwuy 31, you can save hwxlreds ci dalats on a variety

-oeen ti-is e;syroown. ~~ Madmosh Sale.

ci~Macumihcomptlfl'Saoo~
So now there's no rea9:Xl to Seale Ia an ootinaly PC. Wilh The
MaclnUMSale,you can wind up with mldt IIXll'e ci a ~
~~a lex IIXll'e IDOOe)'

XN
XO

· save.As •.-.
...............................................
.........
P-rint...
·
,

'

Quit

•
TheMacinllm
•

~~jalllary3t
1!CC 101
Acalkmlc Computer kffk•

computer SCott

-.

~

ClwoNclwfndtiy, OK 22 1111

==Arts & Entertainf11ent- - Unusual
cards, pifts
fill Trootsie 's
by Chrlllln• G-lng
staff ¥Iner

Catd-buying fanallfl ' answer to tt,c"
ho-hum card and gift shop .s T006fe's.
Focu s ing on ma1urc cu tamers .

Toou1c 's sells -arcet.ng canh. butu,..,
aa& 11fts, t-s huts and other nem,
CUSIOmCrs al~)'.
The siort II pJIValt.ly

Mclnto h, who created

owned by Pim
1u name and

format . .. My mother 's name was'Toots
and my be)t fncnds used 10 call me

Toou, 100. I have always loved ca,ds and
wan1td IO open a place that WOlltld put a
gnn on you:r chin," she said.
Tootsie·• bt&&C,ll money maker is 1u
vanety o( Jrutin& Canis.
"'Toouc's II not an avc:nae card shop.
It offers a wide ran1e o( cuds ror
evuylhinl Crom nunti. a IClt IO ,eui•
dumped by I boyfriend," Slid Slq)hlnie
Fisher, SCS SCffO-. "I JC) Ihm I lot 111d I
alway, leave in a aood m«X¥1. •
In addition 10 cards. Toou,c 's has a
vancly o r wnpp i n& paper and
ornaments.

" We dan '1 ca rry your avcracc
Christmas presents and we have some
nauahty wrapprna paper," said Lisa
Lokken. a Toot.sic 's employee.
Tootsie's also has a line ol aipon. nne
expensive walches and various books.
incl ud ing old 1clcvlslon sins-a-Ion&
lhcrnebooks.
.. I like 10 be creative when ordcrin&
dlinp. but if ,omcdling is ,ellina wd~ I
will dcfinhcly rc-on:lcr h ... McIntosh
Slid.

_.._,,,_,.

01'
Professor
Nick
Magic-maker moonlights as mystical man in red ·
byMllltha.JollnaM

staff wriler

"Yeaadly I did

I

lot of lap

omc with

kids. wbich is fun. I'd miss lllll if I just

did fflll)c.. he uid.
For 11- two docodos Meneas bis
at trade shows in Chicaao and
Most - I S would not wait up IO I
played Santa M I i-t-wne job, ,najftl
Mi.._iis. " I Ibo sublcribe 10 • lot cl pro(euor and lit on die profesoor's lap.
maauincs and I sometimes b•y Crom
ii happens occasionolly lhouJh 10 SCS about sill appeannces a weckcad. But it
them ," MclnlOsh said. ..Motl or lhe ..ychoqy prolwor Jmy Mtncns. In Is not die - y lh■t i<eepl bim doin& it.
Playin& Sant.a in the 1111111, for
dlinp I buy . . ori&in■liy rrom die Eal< C11t1., Mcnens spends much of his rrec
time durina lhe Christmas season CUlll)>le, usually poys minimwn Q1e o,
I Uule men. " YCMl' IO not &Oin& 10 11111:e
Alla fou, ,...,. of businas, Tootsie's olforin& "lap lime• 10 people of Ill.,.._
hu.a broad spectrum or customers. h
Mct1ens. 53, is ■n honesl-<o-p,dnw die bi& bucks,. he llid.
Allhou1b rile.I var, amon1 Sanw.
lllrllCIS prolcssionals from SL Cloud ... maaical S1n1.1 Claus, with 1winlr:.lin&
Minncapolis and some SCS 11udc1u1. eyes. 1 round belly, and a real. white , Menbu Slid be wiU do I pri- p■ny
beard. Betwe.cn Thank.aaivina and - f o r ■boulS,O. He sold .......
Mcl,....said.
.. , think my location nu.1 lO 0 .8 . Cbrlsunu he spendl his weekead1 I friend who slloft Cbristma ...
Sc:arle's 1s JrcaL The lhalCr draws a lot anywhere rrom SL Cloud to I.he lwin 111ddly-fo,S35,bul-of people on , IOO," Mcln10511 Slid.
Cities IO Witconsin in a Jed hal Ind suit 1dill'.,..,._h.
ho-ho-ho-In& ■round wilh I lM& boa of
Al die limo whoa Slnll& JC) 011t
on Cbrisunu eve, Menc:ns quits 10 be
&<><>di<,.
~
He also appears 11 malls, private with his own l'anilly. Menens said be
U90d 10 ploy S■ll&I far llio chiklml )'QR
p■nles, homes, .......,..,., ■choob Moctcldlernadl■ncliloispu,<h-i

-·

Watch .tor the
1980s

entertai_nment
poll Jan. 12!

__

Peycbotogy prottuor J«ry Merten• k>oke elmller lo Senta anyday, but hie red eutt adda the finishing touch lot
charming chlkhn during lhe holiday NUOn. liltftene enltr\llned Cftlldreri al an Otd Country Butt.I brNktlet Saturday.

-~s11111 C1a&s;, 1n-.

And D0l only lie 6 - 10 wishes
and Had out prc.ae.ats. be pcrfornas
,nqlc, ooo. "Mlpc is run far me. I do
atjoy ii, ID I lite 1'>e S--mqic type of
I/ling.• heml. '
Menem pe,fomu map: for childml
"""Is-~• die Suawoocl lfln

--

"lt'U be flMI II\.,. if we'U rejuold traditioe wltcn the pandcbildren
come ■Ion&,· lie Mid chuctliog.
TbetndwoobepnwheaM<rwlsia bi&)t 1Cboo1 Ind played S■n• fo, bis
sister's childtu. He bepn ■-i•&
rqular1y 15 ., lO yea\..,_

With thll eapcncnco bchiad him .
Mcncna has aa:wnuwcd more than just
tblool<dS-suns.
Rc1ular cuuomcrs, suc h II Multiple

ln!Crion, have astotl hom bock
for 15 COUCCUliYC yca-s. S10r1e1 he c:.an
ICU are l'tUmCfOUS, r.tngina: from when ;a

Ccacq,tS

.,.._, __

drunk- w~an pinched his dcrncrc 10
when a liµlc boy asked for has late

Moncnt said sometimes it is 50 busy
childrat Fl rashcd llvou&h liku fllCIOry
line. 1'llere are always \he childlCn who
pose SC>llle type or problem , such ■J
■stin&

fo,

c1■n_,. o,

upcnso,e

,,n.,.

ayin& n,lo,ulcaly, Of bcins I "hard ,ell."
Mcnens aid wt.ca a child doubts he Ii
Slota. he tells diem 10 tua CW1 hos bconl.
Mcnau Slid he plans 10 keep play1n1
Slnll ■s Jone as it is (ISi and die "bod"

Sllys_.....
"That
die auica llli•1." he gid.
"It can aet ., be ..,ucldlrly Iona Sllnd
You're liflin& kids, and it's hot when
yoo'n, in INl OUlf'._ h moy well be U...t
: : . ~ &iva '"" before tho spint." he

ion·,

4

- Monday - - 8

- Tuesday - - 9

- Tuesday - - 9

" Pope
of
Green w ich Vlll ege "
and "Menhettan" roll at
7:00 and 9:30 p.m.
through Sunday in the
Atwood little Theatre .
Sponsored by UPB.

D For animation fans,
UPS presents a canoon
lllm IHtlYill In the
Atwood Little Theatre at
a to-be-announoed time.
Scope out Atwood in
January for details.

D Visiting professor Un
Mei from Shanghai will
have a c ■ lllgraphy
workshop from 6 to 8
p.m. in Room 112 Kiehle
Hall. Ca ll UPB 2552205 for reservations.

C Songwriter. ballad

- Thursday □ Films

singer and sloryteller, .
Denn is Wa rne r, will
perform 8 p.m. in the
ltza Pizza Parlor in
Atwood. Sponsored by
UPB.

..
-----

CINEMA ARTS

,...

Hlll::.~&.11.

__T
"T
_e ___________ _,_ !Ji':!."""
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physical oducalion. ••Wheft people find ouc I'm from Norway
they wiy . ·ati. you muse ca1 a klC

""""""'• ·_- U.. aid . ""This will
be die ,.,. time I wilt---twlly
c.iw.u... •• a •·• Mau tradirio'9 it NlOled 10

c......._

allC'nfry. and many famil~ in

Minnt:M>U CM luacfi"- n a 1nadi1ioni&I ChrillmU dish . Leadina
1hr hsa of reasom IO entil,hlen the
la~c buds wilh 1h1s delicacy i•.
··Thal'• cht way lhey do 11 in the
old c.•ounlf)' .••

Thu, as where lhe m • ~
uon lhlll Norwqaam nearly live
on lu&c.
wasdevdopcd. ' 'I've

,,._ .
know

(l111ern1<( .and ldoo 1
anybody_..,.,
1111 bod.
0

home:·

!oaid Karen Gilje from
Stavanger. Norway majorina in

mass

com mun1ca1ioH

and

ofh11cr&K.' 'ltul lhal 'snol lrut . ' '
Tht Vllllional Chril&fflU eve

!Nllb-moynty
from 111,uy and muhod pocMOeS
10 k,bga- or ham . A 1radi1K>nal
ChriMmu eve meal 1n Norway
may COftli!il of prifl)C rib or frnh
L-ud , Gil.JC ykf. Ah,o tcrvcd with
tht meal i• an almood rice
pudding .
'' In the puddiftl. one almond i5
hidden IOf lhc children 10 find .
Whoever gc111 the almond
rcaivn a gifl. and this is a k>I of
fun for thc kids ... Gilje aid.
The sift 1ivcn is calkd a ,,.,,.
:,pu,,. whkh is made of brown
!>Upr and other swccb in tht
,hope of. p;,.

ZOO U.

:,

;

'•

r

•

WHEN HARRY MET
SALLY(R)

Tonight at 7:00 & 9:00

a,...,.

_ _ _ . . _ . . , _ _ ......,Uulo

Glimpse------

I'

~-0.
·uJ . .... •- c••,:'~.

TURNER AND HOOCH
Tonight at 7:10 and 9:10

Ste,UngT~

(PG)

Ill 7:00 & 9:

MOVIE INFORMATION HOT(INEI

* Current l.istings and Showtlmes For All Theatres in
St. Cloud 255-5555 Cat- 7469.
24 HOURS A DAY.

CROSSROADS
Richard DRr:Yruss
Holly HUNTr:R
John GOODMAN

SHE DEVIL (PG-13) Today: 7:10 & 11:20
PRANCER (G) Todey: s:oo Only

AA,,_3/1

WIZARD (PG) TOOAY: 5:00, 7:20 & 9:20
FAMILY aus1a1-.S (R)

-=--... m

Today: 4:45, 7:10&9:30

BACK TO THE FtrllJBE

II (PG)

Todey: 4:45, 7:00 & 11:15

BLAZE (R) Todey: 4:30, 7:00 & 9:30

PARKWOOD

mnma amLIII
Ill! IIIIILL

THE LITI'LE MEIDIAID(G)
Todey: 5:00,. 7:00 & 11:00

LOOK WHO'S TM.KING (PG-13)
•No Passes• Todey: 5, 7:15 & 9:15
WAR OF THE ROSES (Al
· Todey: 4:30. 7:00 & 9:30

STEEL MAGNOLIAS (PG)
Today: 4:30, 7. & 9:30 ·

Tango&cash
- - • Ill
Tocley: 5:00. 1:10 & 11:15

· I knew rd gein weight in college . .

CHRISTMAS VACATiON (PG-13)
Today: 5:00, 7:00 & 9:10

THE BEAR (PG) Today: s.
7:10 & 9:10 / Sat. & Sun: 1:30, 3:30 7:10 & 11:10

HARLEM NIGHTS (RI
Todey: 4:30, 7:00 & 9:30

C o s t a - - - - - - -from Page 1

military ~uua,uon ever JOI out o(
contrffl , then the)' woukl h,ne IO
rel) on lhc: United SIMc-s , he S&ld

··Other cuuntno respect COM.I
Rtea ' , nauraluy ... s.ald Robcn

La\cnda . director or SCS l..alln
Amencan uud~
No reason u1m at dns ponY
for the: 19 .wdcall IO ~ the
mp and May 1n the United Staacs,

NonhS&ld '' Wew1II Jut1chattp:
the onc.nc.at,on "
The 1.a~y orletl&Maon before
Clas
be allffl!d to cducalc:
udcnc about the current U.S
pohucal ltYIUOn Ttus wrtl help

••II

..

l

•
,.

I il
l

~ r e thc:m for M>mr potcnt1al
ly d1fflc-ull qucstM>fU the CO!IU
Rans may M lhcm. Nonh Yid
'Studcnls will ha\C IO Inc IOffl(
pelM IO ~ well ,nfonned ..
SCS stwdmc Stacy RDKnt.um
.. 1c:1 she u nol womcd abouc her
own p,fny m COM.I Ra.. bul 1hr:
IS concemcd b . fnmd wt.:, ....
Ileen
IOftCd U1 Panama lnc;'C

lhtfisJlbnab<pn

"''°"' - ·

. . ,.., wanl
bul • dcp<ads on whal ' - " '· ··

dlc sa.d.

'' We do monl40t the papen
very canfully . •· Nont, ..td " If
there IS CMl.se for alarm , WC
wouStl pull students OUI "

Jfyousmoke
please quit.

--~t ·- -······-

.....................
____. . .,. __ W--lho-.

- - - - ... ......,.,.-1nc-111a .......... .,.._.,,....., _

....
\ ,'

Dr. King's Dream

j

ueP&O illt,ATM)....... CCN.UOUITI
OllttVI TO CUfl ~M.Y81&

o........,.,...,_~'°"8,.Jt

~----====""· .,,...,,,

f.. t.JoiM'Cl'O,'"'-#flOC-1

:,.. , ..,,v,•~11t,.....,,.••~
'ftf•y•r,e~-..,...aa.A,

i.r-t'_,r--, ..,..-g,,,-. ..,,.,,~,

Waldo's
has a deal
for you!
r----------

--,

:
:

$1.00 off any 14" pizza
or

•:

:

$2.00 off any 16" pizza

:

:

Waldo's Pizza Joynt

:

:

I

I

1

Callforfrcedelivcry- 253-7170
:
J1
:L _______________________
18 Fifth Ave. N., St. Cloud

Mixed Blood Theatre's t,,,lloant 1ounng
performance of Or. King•• Dream , a one-man play
on the career of Dr Martin Luther King, Jr . will be
presented In Stewart Hall Auditonum at 7 30 p.m
Tuesday. January 91h
Or. King·• Dream covers the great ctvil
righls leade<'s soaring ·1 Have A Dream" speech
For more lntormaUon about this 1ruly
me,..,,_ penonnance. please call 255-2131@
•A /INif•ufo..J
~

,.,~111,1

... -..-- ...

~

--

M orr !(lb opportumttt"S Promoc.1h1lity lhghl', ,;ilaucs

GYM RATES
3 Months ... Only $49.00
•SIINTU

l'rul~1<>n.1I l:fll'1nttB rnioy

m.n) bmtftb of l'('JCL'ilr>bl>n
To hn rM'lk' .1 PE ) UU f1rM
mu~ p;,~\ 1ht- Fundanlt'nt;&b

of Fngincmnte (FU t"Um-

abo knoot.1\ as rhr Err l'Um
- adnun&jl_nnJ ~ny fall and
IPOI\I
I thr don s off«

or your

tattr

board for

lntlRJ (b1et

9 Months ... Only $110.00

•---T•

and

---

Tanning Rates
10 s...1oaa for S2e.H

rc,t1~t,~11on

MON • FRI

7 -

10

-HOURS-SAT•

t -•

..

r-------------,
30%0ff

.,.....LGNMrir.PL

u ..... •""--•C...,.,

l!~
.,.~

~ r sizilg crld diamond setting
-lifetime warranty
·
's largest stiff of cer1ified gemologists
,()uaity lialnords at discount prices

I• ••"

"'

---1

Central Minnesota's
finest selection

$fq:

Sponso<ed by Mononly Student P1ograml.

,.,.,,...,_,,.~,,___.•
,.,..,__..,.,.,..&,.
.·-----~
,..,,.,..,,., •.... ,...,
.......
''••• ll ltr D■ t-••I

Diamond Engagement Rings

-SUM12 - 4

224 1h 7th Ave. S., St. Cloud, MN

I
I
I
I
I
I

Aftrdillnondl!IQIIIIIIWII mg
or nw1'1 wedding ring
D.J. Bilzat .llwtlffl

I
I
I
I
I
I

~~!_~~l~:_~~D~.~-2,_~

DiB~ Crossroads C.. inut I> J. C. Plml'/'$) ' )
Open weellrqlll 111119 p.m., 251-4112

,,_,Die

-~Classified
___,
Housing

•MEIIIATI!

qpitntnga lor MIi~ and

Winter..,_

•
lernalel.

HalablocktJom

SCILI Outet. wel menagec:I •
S1ihlo. ? DIINil? _2S.oln

...... ...._ ... ___
CHEU

------...-·

• ~~
CINe, - ,..,....""'"'"r,11
- """"' 1115
...

•

.APAIITIIENT

FEMALE
rlNdldlO.,_.IWO~ap&rt
,.,.,1 one btoidl. from~• Call
.hi or Karn M 255-0947 or Bob at
251 ..1~

(

.

..,_ lrcm

DUPLEX
'fflrN Ndfoom ~ HNI ~
Hew c:etRell , newt, remade
e10 .. 1,.oca11on. UH. Dec. 1 ·

....,.,. c:omplt. . ID CftOOM tram
• one U\et·• just nght to, ,ou •.
Prefened PrOpef'Y Services. Inc
\

_EN,

,

REASON.UUE
,. . . . . . . . . ,....lft.. . beclrOllfn
~ - only 117'1 per ,nonth
Good looe\fons, C.U P,e.. rntcl

SUBLEASE
Two openings (INI .. or lemale )
1171, tou, bdrm townhoi.tse 252-

....

HELP
Haalth Club needs part•

llffleemploywPIN"~.-"oflice
1lull1 •nc1 heallh or,en1•d back •

ground Conlac:t
25$-1171

HELP
A.,obJC, 1n"r~to1. 2 3

•anlad

• ~

Good - a double GrNI . . Co1Noncy:!5$-t497
BUDGET

Club Ge•main

c:1a1...

weekly

~

Some ••penence
CM:I Germain

Contact

2Sl--t171
ATIENTION:
mone, reading booi.. 1 1
inc.om• po1an 11a l
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